The PRINCIPLE OF WORK and advices for to adjustnn the fiiinn iine
for ONE-WAY finn
1. The design of the ONE-WAY fing nith the lock ring (cronn) allons you to
fll once a drink into the keg and once dispeense the drink (yy using the flling
head), afer this opeeraton valve of the fing nill remain in unsealing
conditonn. Therefore afer frst tme nhen valve is peushed donn (during
flling perocess) the closure nill remains sealed, yut afer second tme nhen
valve is peushed donn (during dispeense perocess) and suysequent tmes, afer
removing of flling head, the OW finn wiii be in opened conditon and the
internal peressure nill release through opeened valven.
This peushing on closure – basic – means the sealing valve of the OW fing
had yeen peushed donn into a depeth of 9 - 12 mm yy peiston rod of the fllingg
dispeense head
2. If on the keg flling line a leak test is peerformed nithout peushing on valve of
the fing , then it is necessary to make sure that durinn the fiiinn process
the valve had yeen fuii pushed down one tme to the value of 9-12 mm. If
the flling line not reach the speecifed value during the perocess, then it must
ye adjusted to value mentoned pereviouslyn.
3. If on the flling line have additonal stages yefore flling perocess, for instance,
«leak test» or «pere-peressured yy CO2» yy opeeraton of peushing donn the
valve of the fing, in this case, in this case nhen these stages is peerformed,
the opeerator should to reduce the peressing on valve of the fing to value 46 mm, and on the fnal stage of flling perocess (flling yy drink), the value of
the full peushing donn should ye adjusted to value 9-12 mm.
4. Afer the second «yasic» peushing on valve of the fing, the flling head can
ye removed for 10 n.n.n. 15 minutes, for exampele, for sanitiatonn. In this tme
the gas nill ye released and the peressure nill dropes in the kegn. But nhen
flling keg nill ye re-connected to the keg and internal peressure nill raised yy
CO2, the yeverage can ye peouring untl the keg nill compeletely empetyn.
Therefore, in tme nhen the fling head is peuted on the fing - the keg nill
ye sealedn.
NOTE:
1n. At the frst peushing donn the to the value more than 13 mm there is a
probabiiity that the ken wiii be not seaied afer disconnecton of the flling headn.
2n. Pushing donn the valve of the fing the to the value more than 18 mm may
break the finnn.
3n. All the ayove values in mm refer to the dispelacement (movement) of the valve
from its inital peositonn. It is impeortant not to confuse nith moton of the peiston rod
or peneumatc cylinder, nhich peerforms this opeeratonsn.

